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TTh.it Will It Profit

Does it portend good to the indi-
vidual, or to the people at large, the
liquidation of the mdebtkdnesa of

MM Ma.t ltlTHE CAUCASIAN TION BILL. 000 the tax v&s to be 10 per cent. v
This wa dtfoatcil. Vu?, 94;

Nays, lo'J.
now to not a 1
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the prodacincr class! Is it ium, orJ
Entered in the Post-Offi- ce at Clinton

N. C. m Second-Clas- s Matter. . St
Of the Yuj. 55 were Democrats

snd 31 Republicans.
Of the Nays, 6S were Democrats

utul the balance Republicans.
It will be sceu that this Act wouldTHURSDAY, NOV. 10, 1892.

bnve Ik: :i j'xsod if the Democrats or
Elia Carr is our next Governor. the Republicans voting ro, liad cast

t hu r. votes the other way.
Hence it is clear thatfeaver carried several States We

KUh the Old Parties are responsibleof tit Mississippi.

Cleveland is elected by an over

Under the above heading the Wil-

mington Messenger of last Sunday

publishes the following :

"The Third party will hare a final
rally at Autryrille Ma-

rion Butler will be one of the speak-

ers, and it is probable that the Hon.
Wm. M. Robbins and Mr. Ed. Cham-

bers Smith will go up and divide
time with him. Major Robbins and
Mr. Chambers arrived in the city last
night from Onslow county where
they spoke yesterday."

Yes, Mr. Butler epoke to a tre-

mendous crowd at Autryville Mon-

day, but neither of the distinguished
gentlemen referred to above put in

their appearance. If they had they
would have been accommodated. Mr.
Butler is always glad to divide time,
for by so doing he always maks
votes for the People's party. For
the last four days of his canvass no
Democratic speaker offered to ask for
a division of time, though he hud
very large crowds each day. Why ?

Bocause they had learned that they
lost and that Butler made votes at

whelming majority.

muchis

A subject of the utmost impor-
tance to the farmers of this state,
and to the South generally, and
which has not received the attention
of our public press and the people
which iU gravity demands, is the
Anti Option Bill now pending in
Congress. This bill is aimed at
future" dealing, a species of gamb-

ling in the great agricultural pro-

duct of this country, which ha3

grown into a monstrous evil, and has
inflicted incalculable damage on the
cotton growers of the South. The
conditions of the bill are directed at
the seller of "futures," the "short
seller," as he is called, who does not
own or have any control of the pro-

duct he sella. He must take out a
license at a cost of $1,000 yearly,
must give a bond of $40,000, and
must pay a tax of 5 cents per pound
on all cotton and 20 cents per bushel
on all grain that he sells as "futurea."
It is designed to exterminate "fu-

ture" gambling, but does not inter-

rupt legitimate trade. We presume
a lack pf information as to the details
of this iniquitous "future" business
is the reason why our people and
press have not raised an unanimous
And irresistible demand for the pas
age of bill. We propose to assist

The Republican vote

mailer than was expected.

for the failure to se this Tax
just as they were both responsible for
its repeal.

No Democratic National Platform
has demanded tht Income Tax. No
National Convention of that Party
h.ij denounced its repeal.

The f;mio is true of the Republi-
can Party.

The (iivenback Party was the first
to denounce the Repeal and to de-mu- m!

its

coui.img surety on una
cant? of a better cro;. Merchants
lawyers, doctors, mechanic, drum-me- r,

everybody, took a band and
seen 1 to "fear there would not be

enox ;;h futarei to go round. The
crop ..as short ; but in spite of it, the
rings having sold futures to the
who!;? country, went to work to

equei pricea'down and capture the
imnunse pile of margins that had
been put up. By the methods they
kucr so well how to nse, and in the
face of facta that would naturally
have put prices up, they forced them
down some 3 cents per pound, and
thus squeezed out of this multitude
of buyers 'lambs' they facetiously
called" them and got their money.
When this had been accomplished,
and there was no longer any induce-
ment to depress prices, the market re-

acted rapidly to the extent of some 4
cents per pound, and values reached
the level which the conditions of legi-

timate supply and demand justified.
That season it was estimated by our
best informed business men that the
South alone lost not less than $30,-000,0- 00

on futures, all of which went
into the pocket! of the rings. It is
trange that with such enormous gains
in prospect, and that too without a
single lick of honest work, and with-
out a commensurate investment of
capital or risk is it strange that the
men who gather in tJ?U golden harv-
est of dishonest plunderihould fight
vohemently against any and every
effort iud stop or checi the ne-

farious business?
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right, to foree property on the mar-
ket, at this particular juncture
when the people the country at
larpe is all at sea, no one knowing
what a day may bring forth? If it
be just under any circumstance,
ia it just to do so by way venting
ones spleen the exerercise of
partisan indignation. .

To what base conditions have
come, when one is not privileged, to
entertain to work along, such polit
ical lines as bis judgment may sug-
gest without hazarding his hope of
retaining a home? Is he not a era-y- en

coward who would be deterred
by such a reason) Is he not a despis
cable fiend a base robber who would
use the power I Will prosperity se-

cured by fuch base means prove a
blessing, or will it not rather result
in a curse to him, who thus seeks to
undermine, to subvert the rights of
a people? Granting that a pecuni
ary profit may occur to the person
thus using this power, does it prom-
ise to be prominent? Will a peopU
who has been enterprising the true
fortune builders of this land when
thus robbed of their hard earned
homes, be the more likely to be won
over to views political, the rejection
of which has wrought on them this
injustice!

If it be that I in possession of my
home, in the exercise of my presumed
privilege under the constitution,
Jend rny endorsement to certain polit
ical principles js j;y judgment shall

According to the New York Her
ald the Peonle'a nartv will hold the
balance of power in the United

BUtes Senate.
only1 lie People's Party is the

Sictiok 1. A Tax upou Froilti
is surely the easiest of all to yax.

If a citizen is compelletl to iay a
heavy tax upon a stock of goods when
there is no net income from those
goods, it is a hardship.

If he has to pay upon a tract of
land at a time when he is actually
losing money, farming on that land

such payment is a burden whk h
necessity alone can induce liiiu to
tolerate.

- How much more bitterly must
these burdens be resented when the
citizens who pay such taxes are aware
of the fact that those who are mak-

ing the profits are exempted from
tax.

The great Bondholders pay no
tax.

The great National Bankers pay
one per cent and are allowed to salve
their wounded feelings by making
the people pay from eight to twentv-fiv- e

per cent.
The great Tariff Barons, as W1 be

shown hereafter, not only lose noth-
ing by taxation, but gaiu by it im-

mensely.
The liail Road Kings pay no

Federal Taxes whatsoever, but "upon
the other hand, compel a four per
cent, tax from the people upon

watered stock.
These are the men whose aston-

ishing wealth has been so rapidly
accumulated.

Itafifelly, they reap ali the
profit of alnhe industrial closes of

' ,:" ' 'America.
practically, they are the moneyi--u

Class,' nmbrjug a few thousand "for
whom sixty niiifious of people toil.

Tfe IpcoP? 'Tax "'would roach
thmh.ercfprQ hey oppose it.

IJnder ihe'ir'djciatipiij the Income
Tax Law was repealed in 1871.

The Repeal Act passed the Ju.Ue
January 26, 1871; by a close vote,
v" 26: Nays, 25.

pohtiiiil organization which to-da- yJustice shall prevail. Buckle on

your armor and get ready for the

next fieht. The Caucasian will
tand br the people and bear their

banner in the thickest of the fight every contest.

declares in its favor
Ac lonij as t!o Old Parties are

duiiiinated by the influences which
now control thorn, the lucuiue Tax
will ivuinin a dead issue-rr- a monu-m- -

nt to the servile party spirit which
makes la-.v- s in the interest of plutoj-rae- y.

XoL a Revolt ; It Is a Revo-lutk-- u.

By Tom Watson.

.llothcr.

The party that is beaten by money

is not whipped. The People's party
HEAL THE WOUNDS.

This campaign has been the mosthas not had any money to spend in
buying totes. It has nuido a grand

khe barn di"Krs w . r.

tiai we Iraew t'
ramble ont In tho r:,

the gTftWJ WM Vet ,.
gather a enpply ef :

heated that has been carried on in

in supplying taffi information, and
to that end we invite the fijreful at-

tention of our readers to the extract
wbicn follows, fciken from the print-
ed volume of testimony before the
committee on agriculture f)t the

and heroic fight for principle. A this State for many years.
majority of the yeomanry and intel Prejudice, passion, and bitterness

Dealing in futures
'

is .a Jerribjeligence of this county lias endorsed
these principles. And the time is

the penalty of whicii teaa to my
peinjjf iermved of that hom'ej is "it
likely or 'rirobabi that I learn to

were the order of the day. But let
fast anoroachin? when w will us hope now that the campaign is
triumph over the combined power of over all wounds made may be speedi-

ly healed, and all bickering may

cx,crese,u3 jyhich has gradually and
insidious? ff Pn hMP
and comftjrce untij it thriaen$ de-

struction and death U) fdj Intimate
trade on which it is ingrafted, It
will be difficult to exterminate it
The rings can 2?fd to spend mil-

lions to preserve it, and win "ff mon
ey 'anH ihhuenpe to do so, New York

cease, it has certainly been a most

sanction endorse as jiisjt and right
ihp gjlitical views 6 ray oppiressorsT
vpe a country suffer by reason of

pppplii owning home ofjtf fffn,
or is the reS5P) true? ?his ecq4
of the South particularly, Jja.s bean
visited by adverse seasons
versaries the adversaries of the

No matter how times niaychauge,
ami we bv furceof circumstances are
compelled to' chance with" them,
there Is one teiilimeiit 'that stands
tirm and true through' all the ages, u
bright pojnt of Jht snii;j fhe shift-
ing blackhcss of earth's sweet trials

a. mother's love. !'It matters iiot
tluit lj:ibhood has long isjiice been
left Uhiml : it me.ini Hi) djiiiiftutjon
ia ti e protecting tDiidernpss ifi tjiat
mother heart that we have passed
th?are where nhvaical heln in need

lor a theory, im.;;,,,,
much Btrcm U lai I ;

J.'ho latter U r.l) i :

thflfrrateful'cooli,. k:may please the h 1:. .

on the bare floor, 11.; jP L,
fcSpn becomes dry p.,

aa uieloihai W bero :. ,

broper qnelion.
' llie timplest .u,l ) , :

'peat boxoe tluu h.ui it r
(BOOf mof, IMlll Ft !

yard ami j- -

Tbo bottom f U10 !. -- 1 .

inch meeh wire net ti;..

unfortunate campaign. The mo

house of representatives, ine bu
passed the house by a majority of four
to one at its last session. It would
lso have passed the senate, but the

fatujp rjnga became greatly alarmed
by the actwa (4 fye house, and put
forth tremendous efforts against the
bill, which resulted in its rxstppne-men- t

by the senate until December.
It is the first business that then
Qouiftfi PP in that body. Its great
importance to ppy people will be
partially realised yyhen'ijfc js stated
that New York and New Urleans
?old 45,000,000 Mes of futurog the

narty toTT?1 has claimed my fe-- fi

, ' " ' 'v - '"ws under which

tives of good, honest men have been
impugned ; friends have been array-
ed against friends, and iu many in-

stances divided in hostile camp.
Now that the campaign is over, let

j. uncus yu iu n ie uice a great d$pll- -
nsn, witn its horrible body located
there, and stretching its deadlv ten

we live have been. ou AnnuM.

trickery and corruption money.

The Wilmington Star comes out
in long editorial headed, "Treach-
ery rebuked," and accused the lead-

ers of the People's party of working
in disguise with the Republican par-
ty. Yor such a clam we can only
express our sympathy. Any man
with a thimble full of senso can see
now, even if they were suspicious be-

fore, that the People's party was no
more a fusion with the Republican
party than it was with the Demo-
cratic party.

The Railroads did not furnish

, f Aought not those things to be consid- - Seven Democrats voteu xvi
'tacles, covered with suckers, all overthose who hayo been friends recon " wnGn tney are properly .1

ot:r childish tearB huu . nd ovr tidrycile their differences.
tne land, exfcausftng the lifeblood of
honest legitimate trade, and Ponging

-- &" ws "ui our pitiable,
conditions plead for ti mp. mar. 1 . - ml

That bitterness and prejudice past season, in direct competition; poverty ana rum on tens Qt thous cy, at the hands of the creditor class
tluxe with our little sorrows we do
not change to her. Life's greatershould longer exist is absolute folly, ands of foolish people who venture to rainer man hasty oppression!

There is another view of this ques
with our prop of 9,000,000 bales of
actual cotton, and that by manipuand shows weakness. If a fripnd aim itujer troubles that roll like

overwhelming billows upon thetion to say nothiner about n. indi
touch it. Jix.

Selecting Seed torn.has been estranged extend to him vidual interest. Grant for

Unlij two voted against it.
So, it will be seen that both Dem-

ocrats and Republicans are guilty of
tnis crime.

This Income Tux Law passed
Congress July 1, 1862. It dm not
go into effect till 1863.

By its terms all incomes in excess
of $600 and under $10,000 were taxed
at 3 per cent; over $10,000, at 5 per

This was surely very moderate.
The Tax was collected nn.W t1,r--

struggling, man or woman are stil
to the dear faithful heart the wor
ries of her baby boy or girl.

saKe mat my political sins, in thatthe hand of friendship and lay aside
all bitterness. 1 aia not vote tor, work for A nprrta

lations of the future boards prices
were forced down 3 cents per pound.
The rings broke down futures to beat
those who bought futures, and at the
same time they broke down the price
of actual cotton. Our senators and

Wj.on ,s a sold South that my 1 he mother never realizes that theuows arawun tne pqpulist
What about the rights ot certiiin cp'edNATIONAL ELECTION.

bed made of old flrvr-- j
ptetod the nct. Th . . f
tor faced the kw---

Tbia prevented l ;.vy v ,

reaching the hen un--

exclusion as well, 'i ! f. r

ln a coverol tronfrti 1:1 -

hen or bens conl.l tutv
pleased. A great n:;.r v

in t.l- ir.-

wfth'DO other at:. Mici

that two do not ge t ir. Hxl
oaslonaJly. Tho hem
of eonrse, bnt by tnarlure :

hen with a band on li ri
the numlwr, (L:

number of egx' nt.at.
can bo kopt And misfi ess

Is our own ejcjM-ri"aw--
.

ever diplnrb a BctUiiU:.

money to the People's party, but
could afford to spend several hundred
thousand dollars to put the Demo-
crats in control of the next Legisla-
ture. They knew that the People's
party would make them pay taxes
and rive them no special favors.

jwno iuiu euiuigeu ner little one
into a strong helpful adult She

s wno wni be aen-ive- d of tha

Now is the proper time for ttye se-
lection of seed for the next vear s
crop pi porn Farmers in going
through the fields should pbserve
carefully what stalks have heen most
proliflp, thj? earliest in maturing and
the freest from attacks pf vermin

disease, and the selection should

TV.n A A.t .. knows he needs her, and she it is of
all the world that can comfort as 110

gujns que tnem by reason of this ar
rep."?sentatives, especially the former,
must be mau f ktl0w that the inter-
ests of our people requ" tUe tj-u-

ueapatcnes indicate a great uif,rary aajustmentlf Internal Revenue System.
From this source the Government other comforter and counsel, as noictory tor Cleveland. New York Aet us view it troni another stAnd.The Railroads are opposed to the collected $2,741,857 m 1863.Connecticut, Illinois, New Jersev.

otuer adviser, hho reads the heart ;
the world judges the actious. She

pqmt, is it not in violation of law.
Sec. 2715 Election Law, reads asfollows;

iHtur ucLiiiiBt: Liiev ie;i,r ma. i inj.., ir . - Jbor the Fiscal Year, ending .Inntice
- ' 4 wu garrison s state) go for him, invariably belT Offl thege,

There is diversity of opinio Cell reels where others may condemn.30, 1864, it collected $50,29L733witn tne Southern States. Any person who shall dischare--e riie 111 a word is "mother" and whatOn the 3rd day of March.' 1 Rr.r.xevaua is conceded to Weaver
ing the relative merits of the varie-
ties of corn producing more than one

tion ot this nefarious gambling sys-
tem by piompt passage of the anti
option bill. Read carefully this ex-
tract :

"The 'future' business, so called,
has certainly grown into an unspeak-
able injury to the cotton trade, and
its effect almost constantly has been
to depress prices below their natural
level. The cotton future business is

undorBtandd her Lusinvj
more cau hi said? The dav will
come when those . tired hands are
folded, never more to toil for the

from employment, withdraw patro-
nage from, or otherwise, oppress, or
attempt to intimidate any qualified
yoter of this State; because of the

witn cnances in Nebraska and Colo
the Act was amended so as to substi-
tute 5 per cent, for the 3 per cent, on
the smaller incomes and 10 r,ei-pp- t

A few weeks ago the Democratic
machine was howling about negro
domination and begging the Popu

good ear to the single stalk. In the
selection of seed I believe it is alrado.

Tl ii , ,i . for the 5- - per cent, upon the larger child ot ner heart; when those lov-
ing eyes are closed, never more to

yote such voter may or maynot have
cast in any election, shall be-- guilty

ways best to take from stalks bearing
two perfect ears. The varieties

lists to go back to the old party.
They found that this racket would

" mougnt that Cleveland will
have 279 electorial votes. Reports

on the tweuty-C- i t cLiy r 1

por, wo carefully cx:.rn;:;

soiled wo wash them ir. t

replace all those ifi'lra'.;-.- "

tho hen. We have hirrz --

as late as the twoi.ty f

chickens liAfr.l.i I c:.

vwv, wuuucuwus witn an income
of$5,QQ0.of a misdemeanor." If it be that mynot work. on aoout ten uavs awo thfl umiuaie tnat tne lJemnpi-af- a 1,,1, Under these acts the government.i i... . ... o I " ""usu vote tne inuuence map 1 have ex-

erted or sought to exert ia the factor

controlled in New York, New Orleans
and Liverpool, New York having the
commanding influeace in this coun-
try. A nnsr or syndicate control it

collected $32,050,017.

bearing more than two good ears to
the stalk are not considered as good
for general culture as thoBe bearing
two or only one. Some authorities
maintain that it in the true nature

umcujue politicians iieid a consulta- - out the South have elected theirtion in Raleicrh and decided thA a:a. can--
in part which hastens the sale of first day aJwa3'. Cx-!iir.---'-In I860 this tax yielded 672.98-- 2 -my property is not the person or per

open iu glad surprise at the coming
c one most dear, and the world will
go on, but never quite the same to
the one who has laid away in the
grave that dear one who understood
the trials, who smoothed the aching
brow, who looked not upon the little
mistakes with the cold, cruel soarch-- i
light, of worldly wisdom aud con

twraally require full tb. .395, In 1807, it yielded v ' 'there, and make the prices which are twenty-tw- o da-- a is 1.--was none. Tney decided that tho -- "m,uW w ciasn Detween sons thas oppressing me a violator
of this Statute? Much of iny prop.of the corn plant to produce an ear they bogin to br&dc tinonly thing they could do to saver ederal and State authorities have posted on their boards, and these be In 1867 the Law Avas nmmi'w! tho safnst rr'cs for tetii ".or grain at each joint and it is mam

taiued further that if it was desira
erty is advertised to be sold, it is due
to some of the parties who are tak

iruuj ueieai was to buy u" reporteu. .it was a quiet and The tax was diminished in effect. fuse hatching ii to ulat-- i

one-hal- f. The amendment silo on thfl human eyelid. A iing this action to say that I exonerurgroYoie. do vJnairman Sim- - orderly election. In Northlaons hied away to NewYmt omi i:....;. . . ble to do so the plant could be brough pro- -.11,1..
ing wired all over the land decide the
course of the market. They have
control of all machinery of the busi-
ness. The people of this country
have naturally a strong speculative
tendence, and not knowing how the

ate tnem from all blame, their course viaea tnat tne Act was toup to that state of condition of fruitcame back with ennnb rnrnf;:: "ua 11 13 reported that all of the expire the egg will bo indicul. "1 !

at this end. Adllel c,;-- 3
deexl chickens will bo jx rf.

with the year 1870.money for this Dnrnos. TT ,f democratic candidates for Congress is tree trom malice, their design
is not to inflict a. punishment to

demned unknowing and unthinking
those actions she could interpret in a
far d liferent manner.

Does not the memory stimulate to
better deeds aud nobler ambitious?

In 1868; $41,452,599 was the sumback last Thursday. On last Friday, have been elected, though . there is collected. In 1870 it was ,9,34.7m -
give vent to paitisan spleen, not one
word herein written is intended to Market iardi:!n

Where a farm ia cnvcii.'.
uuruy buu ounuay tins boodle some doubt about Congressman 85 7. On July 14, 1870. the Tax was

fullness that is the growth of an
ear from each joint in the caid.

There is this difficulty, however,
in endeavoring to grow the corn plant
with more than two good ears to the
stalk. The nature of practicable
cultivation necessary in producing

future martet is manipulated, and
thinking the chances equal for up-
ward Or ln

reflect on them, ly object pure and IJoes not the. hpnrf.uM.Vuwu ver jMortn uarolina. liunn of the Fourth difv!f marlffit Hia r.nltivr.f Ti r.t :1 1 . - 1simpie is to can tne attention pf well extended one year, and rcdueed to
2 J per cent. .

-- I,. - ""nana v nl, hum.The campaign nam uctru
loneiy wa dies of the night for ust tables will oftui 1 revo L;l
one more look at tae face long since ablo than any other I nc-d-

passed from our sight, and are there tore. TheattcmnttoLrJ-- .

11.11iA.111g puuuu w mat spirit wmcn
would use miserly gain to crush the This was repealed, as before stated.fought and bitter one. We hope ftureS) breas0' it Zke3- -

fcss by an Act which passed the Semitethe plant forbide or milisates againstaild fvnof l,nf- - nil .T.CC , ninnatr - 7 liberties of a people, that it is des-
picable in the extreme amdments thed not times when even in the midst of Kkealargo scalo and cirr... an uiuereuces my He 7UCJ lu uo s0. and tbv ihna avo January 20, 1871, and the House ontne scaiic ana root capable of uprign

I he money has done its terrible and
corrupting work. The negro vote in
Sampson eounty (and in every other
county we have heard from) has gone
almost solidly for the Democratic
party. At this writing it is impos-
sible to tell how Sampson has gone.
It will probably take an official count
to dotermine. The majority, which
ever way it s?oes. wttL hnlpa

wuwieu ana lorgotteu. Z:.8 that attend carrying the condemnation of all good citizens, I the hurry ami beat 'of 'fte "4ay we
sigh for those other. times, perhaps

March 3, 1871. The Yeas aud Nays
were not taken in the House.

nuiuing against tne enect or wind
and storm if the weight produced by seel assured is a view that will be

sanctioned by eyry one with any ueiure. uiu worm smiled favorableTaxes already due before the Re--THE ASTI-0?TI0!- V. upon. us, when little economies aud
tne piant exceeas two orainary ears.

I once saw a very luxuriant growth

nen inev ouv wvyare required to put up $1 per hale
margin ln hands of the New York
?fa0rs' and for ever.v decline of

venty one himdrdtha aV o flnf iev

peal of the Act continued to be col-
lected in 1871 '72 and '73. The

farming at tho eamo tii.-- t-- i - 1

p done at a difca(Ur.W'-propriet- or

wlehcs to do
deportmont is in the Iwk '

competent to atenl to i t ts

Instances of neglect will '

Occurring which will lot-- .

each. In truck garicijii:,t
the cultivation of frtiif s t ,'
la onlr a nortion of tJ.ii -

sparK 01 justice in nis makeup.
I write this on the eve of fhe

election. Knowing not of r.onrsp
grinding toils seemed so hard to bear,ironi a new variety of corn just inOn of Congress the but which now appear but the airywhat the morrqw may have in store IalfeFe

'
n0t100. If the People's party is beaten, "uti-optio- n bill a measure flm I - j 4-- fiib Kill JniUSt TTlf 1111 . n ArUli.; 1 (M . OK 'ha fnn I 1. 1 ! u iuea ui. me imagination r 1 or then

troduced into the country. 'Ihere
were from three to five ears on most
of the stalks. In July the field was

for us what principles will receive c wuh (imguui coiiectea iinf--rbaleiwi J!5f J? :eSr, Tte Wit,h ,the 6J thG IIouse SO to the Senate for mdec--d wq were blessed, though wethen by pressing nn'pps down this very moderate Income Tax wasthe support at the polls, of the ma- -wutwtava iaj yij u. VIl OVerWIlP m. n;lv!a!irra mu. t - realized it not--w- e had 'our mothpr.they get immense sums accumulated joruy ot tne yoterf of this nation-- $346,906,738.ii ' Ull 11,1 .1. Ill I IM Ml I ICtwin 10 I 1 1 a The tender binding love of motherin New York- - gathering, fistiorting ui. i ;

market mut ho dor:o
ing majority of the white people of
the county voted for the People's

uo iue uuoice ior one nartv or Does anyone doubt that it wouldas margins. When
a thing or beauty and great promise.
The owner was calculating on a yield
of near 100 bushels to the acre. This

to prevent future "dealing in asrl the other, I shall bow iu humblesuch a prize is at stake th "NWcultural products. right time or there will i; '

submission to the expressed will of
ana child is the one that lives.
There is no diminution; selfishness
aud fcordkl considerations have no

now be practicable tQ collect eaouh
re?Gunefrorn this sou ice to run the
Government?

TTU1 rings never allow it to Set away. loss. Then tho markrii,? ris often the case with ordinary culti
vations. But soon there came t

tno people, of one thine I feel asLidenV.Vr g i 1
aS Hav?? ch complete control of thewas its passage bv tA mach nprv fW a

jwy. xu u mucn as the corruption
boodle went all over the State, we
suppose that about the same condi-
tions exist in every county. The

great deal of timo and ftf rsured that sooner or later the princij pine; in such an affection; and moet profit from it, the - ftFortunes have so amazing iv instorm of rain and heavy winds, the pies wnicn maice tor tne good of their - O -- J "v ' vvuuuuc IU UCUJ IBSnouse. future dealincr prices, and call for additional though' lovei's priv fipjvle, husbands I fhe farin early in tho nior;.'
change and frieuds are false, one can w8 sold'tb a ttealor ut u

many, tne peace and welfare of manpeoples party may be beaten, but n . . - r ... .., ., . green plant, with its heavy top weight
was thrown down level with the

creased in the hands of the milliou-uire- s;

profits so stupendous have ac-
cumulated in the hands of Standard

the result is a big yictorv for the l pnce ot cotton wlieat and such gIn? unm tne, bu7ers are exhausted in its entirety will be SflcJorsed that ' l V M A iiilways look to mother for an abidineri;n.,vu. r. . . . ot.hpr: TM.rwi, .,. , or aiscouraffea anri sp nnf Wi,rr aitnougn in this campaign we mayvtuikiuici ui reinrm. iinr it-- k i i wiuuuuia ;is "rtitnnio" .. i .. wm., ijou earth, and such was the excessive
burden upon tha stalk that it was

love, whether iu her living, breathnot win a complete victory, yet we Oil . Magnates, Coal BaronP, RailWill at leoct 1. 1 . T1..1 fr -
sult of this election be what it may taten on.

Its dispoeaL Gardening i

cuhiTatioo and attention t
of plants, and nnlcs.', a )'

ing care aud affection or in the sacred.. mvuiD mo uaianee or iioau iviTica. Nnm. ' nci- - i,...power and our trumni fir,ani si T:j07 7.7 A i "..j ....TT--M - , MUiuus OI dollars arP ilnwJnNU;:inu.i : . memory of her devotion in thosei

never again able to recoveX the up-
right position, and that was the last
attempt ever made by that farmer

liking for the bnwne vU.Svomuiners. tnat a:ii a 1 . 7--
0 uu ironoottwup wm uui ue in vain. days t cfoie &he passed away forever.

au goes into tne nght for the next from tne cno tue xuture uusiuess in
campaign. If we are beaten, tha

South by moneyed men of cotton. Vhen prices had declined good, heavy tax on incomes above tQ prefer t tq raisingIt may inst as well be understood i niiaueipma limes.with the new variety.Democratic machine has been forced Z ana other Northern cities Lt0 s cents for milling, a-gr- eat num at once ;the people the masses of
w is pomp well at ti:e L.'u;i
AdvwLlo for him to ri.akoji

$10,000 the tax growing heavier as
the income was larger would hpin the selection of seed, ears should The .Northwestto spend thousands of dollars and to - tms famous future dealing Pfr our southern merchants and tnese united btates, are entitled tobe gathered from stalks that do not wnoiesome laws laws which extendprotection to them in th ft nil ran tf nf DE.WEK, Nov. 3 The indications Her od There. '

After a respite of s--. vca

phenomenal in its yield.
The reasons why such a tax would

be better thau any vfi now have are

ujr luousanas 01 votes to do it, and At 13 stea thatia one Southern citv ? ? U"1CVU? LU1S Pnce 100 iow
if it beats us in the next fight to stand' and looklng confidently
year, from now) it will have to C dnT.hI!!bee,1,N"th8eni: fonably for imqrovement, bought aro that eavcr has carried Colo

show excessive or uudue growth of
mere cane. What is wanted iu the
plant is grain, not stalk; and vet the

an honest livelihood, that will se
I fntlirpsera Inrnrplir anA

tremelj contagioiw ar. ' llji'l
foot and mouth disca-- v.s;cure a. larger distribution of the sufficiently obvioui rado by over 1,000 plurality.

"rfi,..-V..- . rrthe yotes to do it The People's tem. Ttpui v:n T S . f I V J ""r V"" UV hlKlL ii. ;m; iutui'i says vvparty is here to stay and whether it i " buuuiu ue ""miuo. x 11311 tne s outnan those which 1. It would put the burden jer jn English exchange, ayrusf iOil
cane snouia be ot sufficient size to
bear up properly the two ears. These

process of
on. Prices 000gradual squeezing wentFa3aCu, j.ne honest farmers Z " iTvr:r,' rr?frT w,ca n.a9 tue class most able to bear it 10 i j.uuu. Un lomt hallot tho 1 n rri

31 ptt $b$ bhorcvj oi t'....t
ing been brought by t

:two ears should be also low upon thewere reduced and more ""UtotJJ Will not D6 2 Itnnalc' OUlU put themolfcstfll tha :n i I .throughout the country want a svs- - margins support of lature is Democratic and Independ--called for. This rennatprlwas n era i n The salmon canni.' a
'Utrpt.i f :ir ."rf". lUe administration unon thosfi wlutem that depresses the market for eui, a ixew loric World bulletin

staiK, not so nigh that they will
make the plant an easy prey to the ."v""" jl ii a ruiuuiH,and aerain. The weak bn VPV9 nut coast is a great industry. '

Al 1 a . - etaiins iNorto. uakota has gone forW ml KUV
deriye the greatest benefits under the
laws. -their products, destroyed. Petition

wins or loses in this fight it will gain
and grow every day. The Caucas-
ians rooster will fight and crow from
this day on.

Later Since the above was writ-
ten, news comes to us that Tfeaver
carried Sampson, and our county
ticket was beaten by only

4 about fifty
Tetes. J

HabraakaV contribuii'.nv:
mougnu must and will bear itsshare of taxation, if Lievciand.up iwuor inree inargins,ana were then

wcuaiors to vote tor the anti of Eussia is 2,000,000 lui-e- i

vviuu in tneir top-heavine- ss.

Varieties of corn with the single
and even double ears are enabled to

3. It would interest theiorceatogive it up, but the stong Toiras.va and Kansas have bothoption bill. English potato trrov.crs jprobably , choieu WtJasfci eluetorser.ouyers held on, feeling assured
nana it De not acquned legitimately,
then the robber ought to be made todisgrorsre. I so further and Tthat the lower it now went the more resist or recover from the effects of

powerful class iu the cause of econo-
my. Rich men get particular when
they know that they must foot the

meiited frith the Dordeaoi .

fS"ja?e almost nnanuaotffVI:
otn me liakotas are ejose. Idaho,

3Iontana, 7ashingfori and CaliforniaT1 t i . - think thev will hotuc worm is bankrnnf " Ti,OM orainary wind storms.; in the se-
lection of seed at this season of the are alt considered safe for the Re Tho Danish Inre&tifr.itorJVliThe7 teH us, sir, that we are beat dust by what process this will be bills,is not enough wealth

. to pay off its

certainty there was a big reaction
So they "continued to put up margins
some as many as five, six and eight,
as the decline W6nt on. Memnhis

en. Wft thinlr nnf T 1 If TA..1,1 1 iL . . 1 . .prougnt about I of course know not. 4. j.ii,ou.-i-, nuue voiorauo is very troduced for smut tl.v vx'i;
mg tiw wheat in water at a i, . , "7 " wucro uau '""cutcuueSS national Sfrlfp and ciose, wnn small chances for the"uum Fut ueot

inSlSSfe! .the men whogot rich' off the vic- -

year the aoubled eared canes are the
ones from which the gathering is
made, you can reasonably expect the

election ot tho fopuhst eleotorial of from 12? to 123 dcr. F&talone, as estimated by parties well iu- - not be fivemmutes. Ameri.-.- t&iieKets.
Prvn T -.

righted in a' d "a T?K T ftml 1

akes years, though snnnAr l JLVi n. . 1 , tiormea, has sent over $1,000,000 to
New York this winter for marsins on

ii oiten uiauourage tne a-c- iicv., rov. o. it is con
elected hS LrZT "J Yip na tne mauJ are but the sla

28 majority. We few. Our people need Gove
norld'

cuunK crop to nave two ears on the
majority of the stalks, provided the ccaed by all parties that Weaver has

woommend fifteen vdrxifj
much mors common i '"i
oats than on wheat. VJt H

or later as the oppressor an individ- - U ,.n of enormous fortunesgrouna is sufficiently rich to sustain earned Nevada by 1.500.uai or a nation, the right obtains. a?u oma afford a leral method off - luc ,OM.r5 oi mcy raa never in God'stwe parties and hundreds of I out of world get tne growth. After the selections ent s rpcpmmcndu--i fumaha, isor, ti-- M midnight therussia m her might disnossessed cnecicing the srowth of concpr.tr:!tod

cotton futures. The entire South,
having the same faith in better prices,
has done the same thing, and at this
time there are doubtless $10,000,000.

Dl 1 ' I I." w. ... tilemrns trom Nebraska are still veryc ranee oi ner provinces as soon or weaitn.jaign boodle to beat it, and only fifty derbilts and Eothchilds willat that. Tno P,o' L- - tU!

Butter Inll2n.tt',
oouiier vet sna win nnt no-r- . i n ti io;:r." u LWhy should not hiragnientary owing to the new eleo

tion law in. counting. The figureseountv tiv.n. Zm?y ;n.very month these, three permanently hold them, that L V0Ql7 alish. tariff,or more, held in New York as mar apect bad butter an J chtt

nave been made, care should be taken
to keep the seed ears separate from
the rest of the crop, and secure also
against the attacks of weevils and
other vermin. M. V. M. in Atlanta
Constitution. - '

Thev wi;: I' : rZL ' accumulate all the-- profit promises to bankmnttn AiTfAr" d system ot collecting taxes tar as received indicates thatigins on future deals still unclosed is tne most eostlv. nno.ciMri oaameat? In many n.u--i
the grocerymaa Is aa u".cb 'ber Prussia. and u eaver will carry tho State by a fewUJ iwo- - uuiuons ofv;T wealth produopthirds the white voters of kmn. everrmnna i! and and pending. This is the nrize now J J UlVAlV.

monstrous the world ever saw.ion . r ,V "ucu puwer mci eases God does not slumber. wo la Wobefore the rings, and they will move' I Hm T.rlp Dnlm Knll It 1 . . more than the farmer. lft:fhe keeps the butter is a

mousana and for Governor the re
suit is very doubtful. Crounse, Re
publican, will not get as large a vote!

v. oixvw ua,u ronea along- - m the neaven ana earth to capture it This slack in His judgments. Theories
of His people aie being- - heard. thv full of kerosene, rotten P--' ' Vinn 1 .1 1 Jl .NATIONAL ALLIANCE 1TEET

ING.
greases m size. Every turnthe increases it in aurface

$100 REWAKD $100,
The readers of thin ;n

as expectedwill be answered. Ifav thn vau"y ue uone oy depressing prices
and squeezing out the holders, and as hastened. .ugBl,aeringpower.-.T- he Chicago

oodAsh and all sorts ald-f-- i

fake good, twoot bctt- -

though ft was a sid fjt"--T-
he

penalty of tho iiV
the rings have full control of the fu Tha Queen And President,The People's partv is the ontsn-owt-ture boards they continue to squeeze
flip mnrVof invn TV.. , n of a discontentment, an unrest, be.

1, it Would supplant Internal
Revenue Taxes upon Whiskey and
Tobacco which subjects of taxation
should he relegated to the States.

8. It would give to tax --oppressed
people all over the land a relief from
the crashing burden of- - indirect,
cowardly and illegal taxes which are
wrung from them ia the name of th
1W for fhe benefit of privileged
classes. ,

Who iU be Presmenr Send your answer f--
that oI conflscatio

with u irtit .1 I I.I. or l Ul--
gotten by iniustice. - wrong- -

--The nt.
f mhaV5as the enius or brains sch prizes to escape them ; they are

The Supreme Council ef the Na-
tional Alliance and Industrial Union,
will meet in Memphis, Tenn., Tues-
day the 15th of November, 1892.
The following are the delegates from
North Carolina, viz. ; Afa F"!rTl Tin t--

vb ouuups. iur a sample! & B1AO i
rnE o!,HE SADLV5 ?UKES containing front and compel him to trfwwiru M.UUU. . "ho mm I tour in nnmlm. J , i

In cues'r,r . "V nwure oue oi'tne ter In a decent way.mm. ne is the key to the . tafp. Tt immense caDital to bak tbp

tempt to crush it, stamp it out by aresort to.still greater injustic, wrong
will prove as abortion as the add
tion of fuel to quell a flame V

M. J. Battle;

t : t;,.nis a kind of insanity. Ir aao-in- a buyers are scattered p.vpptwIiato 1in. t Ivfh tAAm Thorn 15 V-man a crA ... l.r. .

' c.tbe tirst corrxt answer will beftStanway or Chickering Piano; Uie 2 Seach jniir of beantiful Diamond Ear BiAgr,the next ten each a first-l- ass Sewing Machmp, and to the lost' ten wilj be awarded

71 ..6W" '"Mfiugentjmi tn with organizea, ana means very limited,two million coats, sir or ; ,m i Tip doubt bus tnat tne lgnoni"--padififeren-

of thousanils ''The nations of En

pleased to learn that there is at leastone dreaded disease that science hasbeen able to cure in all Its stages,
and that is Catarrh. Hall's Catarrhtuie is the only positive cure knownto the medical fraternity. Catarrh
bemfr a constitutional disease, re-
quires a constitutional treatment.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken intern-ally, acting directly upon the bloodand mucous surfaces ot the system,
thereby destroying the foundation ofthe disease, and giving the patientstrength by building up the consti-tution and assisting nature jn doingits work. The proprietors have 30much faith in it eurative powers,that they offer One Hundred Dollarsfor any case that it faili to cure,
bend for list of testimonials.

ler, Dr. Cyrus Thompson, Maj. ,W.
A. Graham and Capt. S. B. Alexan-
der. They leave this week.

- . v '"ft l" JLlHi I " UIUUUIUCUVUUICUi the justice of the Income Tax. tha demand of trooa urJiuu natsj a million necktie Then .
wThere is no doubt whatever that Caen a inn Miver Tearni lJ;t;;;;;r.V.ll has done more th"""o1" Uim firettmcr nn 1.QA r.hA tflnnonnw .if tlia if n .,

I 1 . . .. O n v Y UU T.UU .wwv . 1ULUIC UUMI!ltJSXr i.?t. . . . U Cior.lr in K ; r . . :.. . n , ly namini; the next President will have their else to encouraze the wtrou--vur legislatures have been bouc-h- t w-- vT , aua Tworking " cotton is always to aepress values, oi a niagmtieent diamond Bracelot, a bhrceat swindle of tuend sold till we think no "Ten years ago (1881-8-2) the cotneck- -more of it tip -- w gec aBOtll,K' earina. Dpard'a pairvmaftthan the bnvinr ond. ooiim. ton crop was very short, and the
knowledge of this fact led our South A nation with ixty-t- i .

. In England it yields about $50,-000,- 000

aunually; in Austria, $12,-000,00- 0;

in Italy, $45,000,000 ; in
Prussia, $30,000,0.00..

Section 2. On June 15, 1878;an attempt was made to re-ena- ct the
Income Tax.

was Proposed to commence w itha Tax of one per" cent, nn TnenniAa

THE MOST PLEASANT WAY
Of preventing thegrippe, colds, head-
aches; and fevers isr to use the liquid
laxative remedy Syrup of Figs, when-
ever the system needs a gentle, --yet
effective cleansing. To k bene-
fitted one must get the true remedy
manufactured by the California Fig
Syrup Co. only. For sale by all
druggist ia 50c and $1 bottles

Opera Glass. . T
; .

Contest closes November 7th. Any letter
post marked that date will be accepted.

Daring the contest special prizes will be
given to the first ten answers received each
day, without regard to name of candidate.

a- . of highly civilized anern people, and other outsiders, to buy"rvT?i.rllSt0" can . tell the
uy vattie ana sheep in the market.

Monopoly is a danger compared with
which slavery was a small danger."

Minni Ward Beccher.
vi xiooa s oarsaDari iU . pll people and six thousand 3.

natural wealth ought toJ r .as the enrea .Af.nmni u. .
, , " 7. .r ucviiy iutures. iiiverybodv, in

all linea of business, who could'raise a: i prizes ior tne u. a. free of duty.
Address: Dept. "A."" ,a Dy thxcellent medieme: ficieut basis for acircniaiiusAaciress, F. J. CHENEY & Co..some money tor margins went into it, Toledo,iO. :t bi ami eilver aBold by Druggists, 75c j The Queen Pub. Co., Ltd..

- . Tobokto Cakaiu.
. . Texceeding $2,000, and to gradually known materials.
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